Endocrine disruptors modulate expression of hepatic choriogenin genes in the hermaphroditic fish, Kryptolebias marmoratus.
Choriogenins (Chgs) are precursors of inner layer of egg envelope that are synthesized in fish liver in response to estrogens. Therefore, study of their expression serves as biomarker of exposure to endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs). The self-fertilizing fish, Kryptolebias marmoratus has been established as a model species for testing the action of EDCs. To use this fish as a model for assessing estrogenic activity of EDCs on Chg expression, two K. marmoratus choreogenin genes, Km-ChgH and Km-ChgL were cloned and their expression was analyzed in different tissues and in developmental stages by real-time RT-PCR. Expression levels of liver mRNA were compared between hermaphrodites and secondary males after exposure to EDCs. Km-ChgH and Km-ChgL genes that were predominantly expressed in liver contained zona pellucida (ZP) domains. During embryonic development, low expression of mRNA was observed at stage 1 (2 dpf) that reached highest level at stage 4 (12 dpf) or stage 5 (5 h post hatching). The expression of Km-Chg mRNAs was highly increased in liver exposed to natural estrogen, 17alpha-estradiol (E2) as well as EDCs such as bisphenol A and 4-n-nonylphenol in both the gender types. Another EDC, 4-tert-octylphenol, showed modulatory effect only on Km-ChgH in hermaphrodites. Tamoxifen, an antagonist of the estrogen receptor showed no effect on expression of Chg genes in either of the gender types of K. marmoratus. These findings indicate that Km-Chg genes would be associated with estrogen and measurement of their expression would serve as a surrogate biomarker of exposure to environmental EDCs.